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W. R. McCroskey made a business
trip to Hndge,oit, Ihornday.

John Burry and laimly have moved

into the new residence he has recently
completed in Angora.

W. N. Thompson made a business
trip to Brush, Colo., the fin-- t of the
week, returning Saturday.

Mr. Abbie Stoncr and non, Kenneth
of ScottsblutT, have been visiting with

friends here the past week.
Herman Case ami family have

moved into, the cottage recently ,
va-

cated by B. M. Kelly and wife.
Mrs. Lela Funk and Miss Ethel

llazen. teachers in the Angora schools,
made a business trip to Douglas, Wyo.,

thin week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Glau and children

and Arthur Johns, returned from Den

ver Thursday where they had been
viuittni? friends.

Miss Eunice Boodry has returned to

her school at Yockey a'fter upending
fion with her parents, Mr.

ami Mrs. Lcslvy Boodry.
Mrs. Lela Funk went to Bayard

Thursday to spend New Year's with
her uncle. Fred Duinel and family.
Kh returned Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson and
on Wiliaid and Mr. and Airs. Fred

Wood were entertained at the Hutu.
Thomas home New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wiens am!

daughter Helen, of I. ingle, Uo., are
here visiting with Mrs. v. iens par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rusk.

Claude Murttny who has been spend
Inir the Christinas vacation with his
mother, Mrs. G. T. Temple, returned
to Lincoln Thursday where he is at
tendinir school.

Among others we have noticed home
for their vacation are Miss Lucile Hull
from Heminglord, Koboit Hull from
Bridgeport and the R. T. Ely children
from Guide Rock.

Mrs. II. A. Glau and .laughter Cyn
thia have returned to Los Angeles,
California. They were accompanied
by Frank and Jesse Glau and Mrs.
James Perkins and daughter Margery.

George Venell spent Christmas with
his parents at Ong, Nebraska, where
Mm. Venell and children have been
for the past month. They returned
home this week. Mrs. Venell's health
la arreutlv improved.

Miss Margaret Kelly came from
Omaha where he is attending Brown-e- ll

Hall, to spend the Christmas vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Kelly, 'their sons Robert and
Curwood are also home from Sidney
during vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Case gave a
watch party at their home New Years
eve. The guest:, were enlertuined w.tTi

progressive lvgu-tiv- e until midnight,
when a delicious lunch was seived.
Those pre: eat were Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Shoopman, Mr. and Mrs.
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Temple, Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. McCro.;key, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Tove, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Venell. All report a most pleasant
time.

HE COULD HARDLY

HARNESS HORSE

lew Farmer Says His Muscles Felt
Like They Were Tied in

Knots Before He Began
Taking Tanlac

Tanlac has relieved me of a case
f Indigestion from which I suffered

tot years and has added ten pounds to
Biy weight, besides," said Joseph Haas,
A well-know- n farmer living at Ken-

wood Park, Iowa.
"It hardly seems possible that I am

now a well man, after suffering as
Jong as I have, but anybody who knew
me before can see that such is the
cam. I had no appetite and every-
thing I ate caused severe pains in my
Stomach. I had miserable sick head-
aches, and often while plowing such
spells of dizziness came on me that I
felt like I would fall.

"I had rheumatism In all my limbs,
with sharp, shooting pains, and often
after a day's work, my muscles felt
like they were tied in knots, I had
such pains in my arms that often it
was all I could do to harness up my
horse. I tried about everything that
was recommended to me in the way
of medicines, but in spite of it all I
Jost weight and strength continually
and kept getting worse,

"But my first bottle of Tanlac con-

vinced me that I had found the medi-

cine for my case, and now I feel like
a new man. My appetite is fine and
everything I eat agrees with me per-d-o

any other kind of hard work."
Tanlac is sold in Alliance by F. E.

Holsten; in Hemingford by the Hem-ingfo- rd

Mercantile Co., and in Hoff- -

land by the Mallery Grocery Co.
fectly.- - I --no longer have headaches
or spells of dizziness, and my arms
and legs are free fro" those Rheu-
matic pains. I am brimful of rew life
and energy and can plow all day or

SOCIETY

k't PFI FQTF !R CX' N N I NG 1 1 A M It U ST
fvg ItLtOlt ninv Cunningham and Miss Virginia

By AGNES G. BROGAN.
Rust city, were Satur-- V

day, January nt the Episcopal
I. ... I I ltlvnn Vlw

Ac.Wm:VviJUVW'j'' were attended by Miss Ruth Dona van
(Copyright. i2. wira Nwppr v niooi anj yari Joder. The bride wore a

'Tm renl. glnd you've cr.ie," said navy blue traveling uit and carried a
Mrs. Lflvvson. "It'll be no nice to have bouuet of bride roses. Alter the
a good visit our, more. Folks don't ceremony the guests went tr the
get to our comer of the world too bride's home where an elaborate dm- -

often. nn' you'll want to know what's ncr was scrveu at wnicn oniy ine near
luippeiied to your old friends. I reckon relatives were present. J ne triie anu
we nn' our houses look about the same yrooni left Saturday night for Great
as they used to before you "tut nway. Falls, Mont., where they will spend
Ain't nim h progress In LiimNcnd. You about a week.
asked about Celeste nn' those flre tin
same words 1 nays to her Inst time WOOLDR1DGE ORTON
I got up ns far as ber plate. Vou C. A. Wooldridge, son of Dr. and
know It's awful Inconvenient to get Mrs. C. L. Wooldridge, of Tyton, Mo.,
there, but Sinn wild he'd take me when ind Miss Verna Orton, daughter of
be drove over willi supplies, so I went. Frank Oiton, White Hall, lli., were
Celeste's gran'mn hnd tiled then, nn' united in marriage on January 1, 1921
Celeste was alone In the Utile house Ht the Chiistian parsonage by Rev.
her grnn'infl left her under conditions Stephen J. Epler. They were accom- -

thnt Celeste would go on llvm in it. ,)anie, by Miss Lela Cornforth, Mr.
nn' keep the pluce like It whs used an,i mr)8. George Milburn and Messrs.
to. I reckon it wnsn t so mucti ne-- yre, (Jutts and Raymond Orton,
cause idie eared about losln her leg- - brother o the bride. The ring cere- -
ney thnt Celeste kept on llvin' there mony wus uj. por (he present they
alone, but the girl bus thnt kind of a will ,,e ut hmfi to their friends at 424
conscience. A dyln' wish to ber Is an Cheyenne avenue, Alliance. Ntbr.
oath It has to be kept. j

"Course there whs another condl-- 1 TVl vnmnna f ih mr-tlni-r will be
tlon to the will, whl.ii whs that Celeste held in the basement of the library
should go on llvin' there only unlll she Friday, January 7th, at 2:45 p. m.
innrrU'd and hud a home of her own; tosteVses, Mesdames Cole, Epler aim
there wasn't nothing binding iiKiiinst i irr;. Subject. "Dietetics."
thnt. But hind I the old lady felt pret-- ,

-- .. inW pian Mv Meals
ty sure about having her place kept nn)j Recipes."
tip. If ever sweetness wns wasted on , ..rina.ifirat!nn of Foods." Mrs. Leora
desert air It was (Viesie's. There she Q'Pa-no- n.

sat In her gnin'mus faded parlor, ..ull.jtive Value Foods," Mrs.
glowin' like a rose, cheeks all pink, jtlnie jiounts.
her eyes bright nn' her hair soft and , "Dip-os- t ibility Foods," Mrs.
curly. "Celeste liol.lns." I says, "how ,.,, Qrassman.
do you ninnage to keep cheerful In all , 1(T. nnl.-.nrP.- l Meal " Mrs. Mary
this loiii'some waste?"

"I'm not exactly lonesome." she
snjs "I rend an' sew nn' play, an'
drive my old horse Mollie. Hut I will
admit. I often do wish for

1

King. '

Alnrg entertained rt
party evening in

"Well," says 1. "Mr. Right will come of her sbter, Miss Aornes "Newben .

along some day." As I said it I knew Her pue.-t- s were the Misses Margaret
there was as much chance of anyone Dwyer, Helen Newberry, Kathcrine
who would be Mr. Right to Celeste Buechsenstcin, Sarah O'Kecfe, Agner.
lindln' her It) that buried corner as Newberry and Mary McNulty and the
there would f the president to drop Messrs. Ray Rominger, Ralph Rotn-I- n

for afternoon tea. inger, Ed. McNulty, Raymond Mc

"Oh, 1 didn't mean that particular. Nulty, and Douglas. The hou 'o

kind of companionship," Ceh-st- says, was effectually decorated in red and

laimhln. "I Just meant thnt It would green. A center of white snow-b- e

nice to have some pleasant person balls containing small gifts was used
uliotit to enjoy ihiiitis with. There's as table decorations which each guest
so ninny things to enjoy." says Ce-- drew. Dancing furnished the enter-lest- e;

"the (lowers In summer, and tainment for the evening. A dainty
right now, even with all the snow lunch was served at midnight.

there's the birds, who come to
be fed and sit In rows on the red berry

'

Vera Spencer entertained at a
tree, ami there are cookies to be watch party at her home Friday eve-bake- d

for the schoolchildren." she ning. Her guests were the Misses
suys. "How they love to Hnd me In Laura and Glenn Mounts, Alta Y'oung,
my cutter at the bend of the road Avis Joder, Ethel Graham, Mabel and
when they come home from school. Izola Worley, Lulu and Ruth Stur- -

Sometlnies I drive the smallest ones geon, Madge Graham, Edna Benedict,
home." Mary Anderson, and Mrs. Alex John- -

"I hone" I said, as a Dnrtlnit loke, son. Rook furnished the entertain- -

"that Mr. Right will drop In soon an ment for the evening, lzola- - Worley
surprise you."

"Alryplanes don't fly this weather,"
Celeste had laughed back. An' I looked
up to see a blizzard gathering around
Ilia All 111. 'lit tll.lt lillw.ipil fMltru.l

beautifully

while the thermometer went down ' Charles Spacht was a watch
low r.ero. No mail came lu to Lands- - party Friday evening. His guests were
end that or went out. either; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Myer, Misses Avis
for the trains had been blocked In big Joder, Mabel Grassman, Edna Benedict
drifts miles where even snownlows and Kenneth Mer- -

coiildn't reach Chaffee. Cards furnished en- -

. , . i i . tertainment for the evening. A dainty
inn u iu- - iiuio iiiuii I iirnw in,' in , i I

.. ... lunch was served midnight.whistle sounded on, ijlllt'lvri lllllll on
f cnreless wits, Celeste was at the tele- -

phone asking the station agent why:'
an' when she learned of the plight of
those stranded people the girl pulls on
her fur coat, ties her red hood and
goes out In ylie darkness to harness
Mollie to her cutter. An' when Mollie
was ready for her fight against the
night and the roads Celeste runs back
to the house to nil up a hamper with
everything eatable khe could find. She
found considerable. Celeste always
did keep cooked up. I can bellev?
that she looked like an angel to those
hungry folks In the car when she
went siullln' down the aisle, her red
hood over her pretty hair, an' her
basket on her arm. She'd fell Into
several snow mounds as she came, but
the didn't mention that.

An' when one little frightened girl
learned that Celeste hnd drlveu there
she held on to her and begged to be
taken home.

"Marlon's not very wU," a man told
Celeste. "I'm afraid a night In the
car will be hard on her."

The trains were held, you see, near
er to Celeste's faraway home than to
Landsend. An', with the child's arms
around her. she suggested to the man
whom she took to be the father, that
she be allowed to carry Marlon home
with for the night.

After oue look Into Celeste's face he
agreed willingly. That was the begin-
ning of the end. The man wasn't
Marlon's father, as It turned out, but
an uncle who'd gone to fetch the child
to his own bachelor quarters after her
father died. An' when this uncle man-
aged to get to Celeste's next day, an'
the child hung on to ber there an' beg-
ged to stay why, that's the way It
was arranged, lie came back, this un-

cle, to visit, rrUr, an' as her gran'-ma- 's

will said nuthln' about
Celeste to the house after she

was married. Celeste left It Oh, I

she married Marion's uncle.
An' Celeste now has a fine home of

tu r own in the city. She keeps
grnn'iiia'o her for a sort of country
place. So to Celeste happiness did
come, you mv. And I reckou that, while
flowers limy Liomu unset-n- , you can't
bide a kind heart U'a bound to make
Itself known.
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Miss Marie Howe entertained at a
theatre party Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Marie Marcy of Lake-
side. Her guests were Miss Wanda
Adams, Marie Marcy, Nellie Tyree,
and Frances Collins. After the thea
tre the guests went to Thiele's where
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clawson enter
tained the following guests at a New
Year's dinner: Mr. and Mrs. John
Rheider and son Walter, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rheider and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Bulger and family, and Bill
Broad.

The St. Matthews Guild will meet
at the parish house Wednesday, 'Jan
uary 5. Mrs. J. J. Dickson will be
hostess. Each member of the guild is
requested to be present as there will
be an election of officrs.

Mrs. Vivian Hall entertained at a
dinner part in honor of Miss Dolly
Dailey. Her guests were Miss Frances
Grassman, Edna May Miller, Dolly
Dailey and Messrs. Bob Bignal, Ar
nold Basgard and Ralph Garvin.

Miss Frances Grassman entertained
at a theatre party Monday evening in
honor of Miss Dolly Dailey. Her
guests were Dolly Dailey, Arnold Bas
gard and Ralph Garvin.

The ladies auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will meet at the church
Wednesday, January 5, at 3 p. m. The
roll call is to be answered with reso
lutions for 1921.

A dance was given at the Herman
Rheider ranch New Year's eve. Music
was furnished by Fred Vogel and John
Rheider. A delicious Junch was served
at midnight

The League of Women Voters will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. J. Vance,
503 Toluca, Thursday at 2:30 p. m.,
Mrs. Chas. Henry as leader.

George E. Verval and Mis Wilnia
Moore, both of Ashby, were married j

by Judge Tash at the court house Fri
day, December 31.
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At THE
A Clean-C- ut Sale of Merchandise

in great many instances making prio
stock to enable us to buy new spring mere

You Actually

Get the Benefit
in this

SACRIFICE
SALE

THE

WOOL NAP BLANKETS

.6.50 Wool Nap Plaid Blankets, 66x80
good weight,

$4.95

COTTON BLANKETS

$5.00 Cotton Blankets and Gray, Pink
Blue Borders, 64x80,

$3.45

GINGHAMS

Fine Sheer Zephyr Ginghams plaids and
checks, stripes,. values,

33

Apron Check Ginghams, "Amoskeg" fast
colors, 27-in- ch width, values,

19G

0UTLNG FLANNEL

Outing Flannel 27-i- n, values white,
light fancies also dark patterns,

25c

PERCALES

Percales light dark patterns, 36-in- .,

values,

33c

PERCALES

Percales' light and dark patterns,
values,

25

New,

HOE

frs L lit lit 11 w

Coats,
Skirts,

Price

V

J

been sale.

The
up-to-th- e-r

MILLINERY v

Our entire stock Pat-- J

tern put into two lots
$15.00 and to $35.00 $

values going at

$5.00

All and un to S10.00
values going at

do.uu

TURKISH T0WEI

95c Value, extra heavy, 20k
65c Value, extra heavy, IS::
50c Value, extra heavy, 14:'

IIUCK

Linen finish Huck, hemsti
18x36, 95c values I ;

75c Values, plain hemme t

50c Values, plain hemmed
fancy borders, 18x36 . . j

SHEETING
9!4 Pepperell Sheeting iuP

59c yat

iiiiiii ii ii ii m hi ai Mi, luiumrI Ulii AI.I.I Vl.i, I. I.KMI.U. I lll'i.MJM I 1.11. I Ik,ese BMMaaM - , - "X ) X 9lm- - .
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the present We are taking our losses now
wer man are aoie to ouy at to-aa- y out we must turn this

iandise. Our loss is your gain.
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Suits,
Houses,

in

Merchandise

EVERY GARMENT in our
DEPARTM has put into this

Hats

S5.00

TOWELS

et

MUTELY NOTHING RESERVED

"eU new, this season's garments right

nute style.

WILL BE SOLD AT Vi PRICE

20-Sho- es20

i LADIES', MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES

( Our entire stock of Ladies'
high shoes and pumps and

I oxfords. Also all Misses'
Shoes at a

DISCOUNT OF 20

;6;at ..63c
J6;at ..39c
13; at ..19c

ched ends,
.......73c
IyM ...49c
Wck, with
e no.OOC

I hed.yd.

OGUE

IS RIGHT

Dresses
Petticoats

READY-TO-WEA- R

Price

SILKS

40-In- ch all silk Georgette,

40-In- ch all silk Crepe-de-Chin- e,

and 36-In- ch Satins
and Taflfetas

$3.50 and $4.00 Values in a
Good Range of Colors

$1.95

' WOOL DRESS GOODS

ALL WOOL TRICOTINE
$10.00 Value, 56-i- n. Tricotine at. . .$6.95
$ 7.50 Value, 54-i- n. Tricotine at. . .$4.95
$ 6.50 Value 48-i- n. Tricotine at. . .$3.95
$ 4.50 Value ,42-i- n. Tricotine at. . .$3.19
$ 2.50 Value 36-i- n. SERGES at. . .$1.59
$ 2.00 Value 36-i- n. SERGES at. . .$1.29
$ 1.50 Value 36-i- n. SERGES at. . . 89c

Cotton Plaids for Childern's Dresses
$1.15 Values going at 79c

75c Values going at 59c

MUSLINS
Hope and Beacon full bleached, 36-i- n

25c yard

to

ST
be Sacrificed

ORE
conditions.

Honest
Merchandise

Honest
Reductions

--Buy NO W

MUNSING UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Silk and Wool Union Suits Low
neck, no sleeve;also low neck, elbow length.

$5.50 and $6.00 values, at

$3.89
t

LADIES' COTTON UNION SUITS

in high neck, long sleeve; low neck, elbow
sleeve; low neck, no sleeve, ankle length.

. $3.00 and $3.25 values, at

$2.19

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL UNION SUITS

in all sizes, age 1 to 16. Values 3.50 and $4.00

$2.69

Children's WOOL & COTTON MIX Union Suits
Ages 1 to 16. $2.75 and $3.00 values

$2.19

Children's COTTON FLEECED UNION SUITS

Ages 1 to 16. $2.50 and $2.75 values

$1.59

Children's VELASTIC Cotton Fleece Union Suits
$2.25 and $2.50 values at

$1.29

LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS

made of a good, heavy quality flannel in
white, pink and blue fancies. Values to 4.50

$2.19

-- J"--- . SZZ., -- ,

i

PERSONALS

J. B. Irwin Ipft for Omaha Monday
on a business tr.'p. . '

A. I.. I.onu of Lincoln is in Alliance
this week on business.

Special Hour Sales. 1 1-- 1 i
Mr. and Mrs. I'. S. Shrpnnl peril

Now Year's in Denver, returning Sun-
day.

Art Wiker of PoiKrlas, Wyo., i vis-
it inir nt the homeof his father, A. I.
Wiker.

Your dolhr v ill do double duty
nt the Hijihlarul-llollowa- y Co.

Jeeso Watson returned Momui.s noi l
Morecroft, Wyo., where he pent the
holidays.

Miss Frances Uronnnn returned to
Denver Saturday, where she is attend-
ing pchool.

Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Haxkin retnined
Monday from Denver whore they
spent New Year's.

Unheard of barjrnirm at t'ie
Hilhland-llollova- y Co. lMt

Mrs. I Dailey of Tuscan, Arix.,
arrived last week to spend the win-
ter at the home of J. P. Dailey.

Alfred Pctrinjr of Central City, wns
a guest at the A. S. Mote home for
New Year's returning Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Dailey and daughter,
Dolly, left for Lincoln Monday, where
Miss Dailey is attending school.

Come every dav. Highland-Ilolhwa- y

Co. 11. it
Julia Alice Anderson arrived Mon- -

da yfrom Lakeside for n visit with
hr grandmother, Mrs. Iliggins.

It. J. Maokey, traveling storehouse
inspector for the Hurlington, was in
Alliance Sunday on company business.

Mrs. Clara Williams and daughter,
Alice, of Hot Springs. S. D., spent the
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. Bert
Dunpan.

lie on time every dav for Sne- -

chl Hour Sales, llitrhland-lfol- -

loway. - 11-- lt

Doris Tyler returned to her home nt I

Lexington nfter spending the holidays
vih hor brother, Dr. D. K. Tyler of.

(his citv.
Mrs. .1. . Irwin, Gladys Colling and i

!t;i Dye are leaving Thursday for!
(Irand 1. land to spend a few days with
relatives. . I

Store opens up every day with
a Meci:ii Hour hale. Highland- -

Holloway Co. 11-- lt

Mr. and Mrs. R. McCaffery nnfl Mr.
Creen, returned to Cheyenne, Wyo.,'
after spending the holidays at the
home of J. .1. Modgkinsnn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nelson and
dauirhter. Aline, Mopped over between j

trains Saturday, en route for their:
home at Grey Bull, Wyo., from Cali-
fornia.

Store not open until 10 o'clock
each day in order to mark down
new goods. llighland-IIoilowa- v

Co. 11-- lt

Misses Wilma and Marion Mote re-

turned to Lincoln Sunday after spend-
ing the holidays nt the home of their'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mote of
this city.

Misses Mildred Griggs, Margaret
Harris, Theresa Morrow ami Matilda
Frnnk'e returned to Lincoln Sunday
after spending the holidays with rela-
tives here.

Snpcial Hour Sbs are 1 hp talk
of the town. Ilighhnd-HoIIowa- y

Co. 11-- lt

'vd;: Wovtovor rm.1 ,Trry Scott,
court reporter, of I?u hvM'e. errived
;n All'&nre Monday to attend the sj ;il

enu'ty ern of court, wh:ch be-gn- n

th'" morning. '

Miss Katherine Harris and Miss
Helen Whitehead left for M trhell,
Sunday, where Miss Harris will spend
the remainder of the holidays at the
home of the latter.

Extra Special ttarirains very
dv at Snorial Hour Sale. V'"u
land-Hollowa- y Co. 11-- lt

Hank Iteno and Iou. Pollv retm-p-

to Fort Robinson Monday after spend-
ing the holidays with relatives here.

born that
cember and he has for four
years.

From 10a. m. to 2 p. ni. each dav
Special Hour Sales. Ilighland- -
HoIlowayCo. 11-- lt

The Nebraska territorial pioneers'
association will hold it's annual re-

union in the parlors of the Lindell
hotel,' Lincoln, January 11, 1921.
'mere will be an all day session open-
ing at 10:30 with registration
luncheon will be cerved at noon in the
Linde'l cafo and a program will oc-

cupy the afternoon beginning at 1:'0.
Lach year the ranks of territorial
pioneers grow smaller, re-

maining gather with increased inter-
est. Come and participate in recol
lections of the by-go- years. Send
your name if you want a plate at
the., luncheon. The reduced railroad
rates for the state agricultural meet-
ings will be good for return trip un-
til January 12.

When betting hata with women, al-

ways play safe and name the price.

MANY WOMEN USE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

Alliance will be surprised at
the INSTANT pleasant action of
simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc,
as mived in Adler-i-k-a. One spoonful
relieves ANY CASE gas on stomach
or sour Ftomach. Because Adler-i-k- a

acts BOTH upper and lower bowel
it often cures constipation and pre-
vents appendicitis. One lady report
herself CUP.LD of a bad case of bowel
trouble und constipation. Harry Thiele,
druggist.

Home Beauty and WInesa
52.2 ) bit., in 5 bushel lots
week. W. E. Cutts.

aps
this
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SWIFT REFORM

By OTILLIA F. PFEIFFER

(Copyrlahl. 120. Wmitrrn Npn..r lnlon
Jessie was coming to the old home

Jesnle the spnrkle, Jessie the flash..
She bad been out West wlib her hu--bn-

and would visit for only a week.,
but even thnt wns n treasured nntle!--pnt- d

boon to John Dexter and bli
Wife.

"Just t tiltifx of It, fnlher. to Ree the
dear girl nfiilnt" spoke Mrs. Dexter-wll- h

nioilierly liMiilerness. "Of course,
she lias written every week and I hnve-ke- pi

up her letters, but thnt Isn't liko
having her nil to ourselves under the-olt- r

borne ronf."
"She'll he welcome ns the flowers Im

"prlng, Uiot: c r," neela lined John Dex-
ter. suppose hf's still the snm-ol- d

Jessie, running the hnne, liussing:
us to her heart's content. I hope she-won- 't

get It Into her bead, as she
used to, scolding If I don't shnve Just '
so often and eomhlug my hair sot"

"That's heenuse she Is like me
thinks you re a very good looking man
and niinht to keep so," remarked Mrs..
Dexter with nu Indulgent smile.

"I can't Kef out of lounging nhout Ins
slippers evenings," asserted her bus-bn- ml.

"It's pretty comfortalile. too,,
when Its warm, to sit In my shirr:
sleeves.

"Oh! let the child bnve her Will, If
she on some brushing up,"
laughed Mrs. Dexter. - "She enjoy
having her own way, you know."

It wns the same brisk, animated,
of old who smothered her dear

ones with kisses and the fol-
lowing day. upon her arrival. She hnrt
so much to tell of her new life thnt
she babbled Incessantly, fler father,
wns plnil to realize thnt she took
things ns ihey were, and enjoyed hl
customary, somewhat slovenly comfort
with a happy soul. Tho second even-
ing of her visit, however, while her
mother was over nt a neighbor's,
.Te'sle nt down beside him, a card
In her hand, n probing gleam Id her
observant eyes.

Tm going to give you n lecture,
father." she nnnouneed, "so get ready-t-

pay attention. Vou need perking,:
up. and I'm going to help you. I've
made a list of some things you neecTl

and have got to do."
"What's the I den?" questioned

father apprehensively.
"Just this, you're getting Into hnSI

hnblts. Anyone think you wnw
seventy, or sixty at the the way-yo-n

go around, when you are really Hi

young Hum and ought to keep looking-lik- e

one. and set a good example for
others. 1 see one of your stocking
slipped down. Well, we won't inlnd
thnt. for Tm going to buy you a pair
of garters tomorrow. And sonift
gloves and eyeglasses.

"Don't Jessie," pleaded ber
father. "Mother makes me cotnfort-nbl- e.

and I like It. and I reckon sh
does too, and outside of yourself an dk

her what do I care what people expect
or think?"

"Yes. mother has spoiled per-
sisted Jessie, "and I'm going to change-al-l

that. We both want to be proud!
of yon. as well as love you. Don't
spoil your life by getting info a care-
less rut. Spruce up, and make the
world respect you."

Suhmlsshely .lolin Dexter allowed
himself to be led as a lamb to th
sacrifice. Two morning Inter h sent
him to business, clean shaven, with a.
new hair cut. gartered, provided wlttx
snowy white linen and a pair of gold
eyeglasses. Mr. Dexter grumbled s
trifle to himself as he got out of sight..
A little later, however, when he. no-

ticed that his business associates be
stowed nimrovlnit trlnnces unon he
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"I've reformed him !" vaunted Jessl

the dny of her departure. "Now
father Dexter," lifting a warning;
finger, "I'm coming here again In July
and If I find you've got back again Into
the dismal swamp of slovenlInessl H
shall bring you up with a sharp turn."

"I'm missing some things," spoke Mr..
Dexter to his wife the next morning,,
coming down stairs In his bath robe.
"Where's those new togs Jessie made
me wear?"

"They are packed away, dear, ex-

plained Mrs. Dexter. "You dear old
soul! I haven't the heart to spoil
your comfort by doing anything that
don't suit you. As long as you ar
comfortable and happy, and I caa
make you bo, what does the rest mat-

ter."
"And you don't care If I get back t

the old duds?"
I won't aay that. John, for It ha

given me a real thrill of pleasure and
pride to see you look so well as yoa
do, carefully groomed, but

"Say," burst forth her husband,
"yon care for me so much as all that
to make any sacrifice bo I'm contented
Well, I shall Just carry out our Jess!e'
program to the letter. Why, the fel-

lows 'at the office complimented m

is If I had grown young again. Get
ut the Instruments of torture,", order-- d

Mr. Dexter valnglorlously. TOl
rret a new suit and take you to th
i bow tonight, and well mix In vltbk
tbe people 'really live, Just ltt
boy and girl.

She kissed him tenderly on th
cheek and he realized from the pleaaed
glow on ber face that she was glad
that Jessie hnd wna her way.

"Only, Mary," Fisike her huabao
with chuckle, "dou't be surprt'
If I come heme some evening wes

monocle and a buttonhole bouo


